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❖ Describe the cellular arrangements and functional components of the pancreas.
❖ List the hormones secreted by the pancreas.
❖ Outline the regulation of insulin secretion.
❖ Describe the mechanism of action of insulin.
❖ Describe actions of pancreatic somatostatin.
❖ Outline the physiological and biochemical actions of insulin.
❖ Describe the consequences of insulin deficiency.
❖ Describe mechanism of action of glucagon.
❖ Outline regulation of glucagon secretion.
❖ Outline the physiological and biochemical actions of glucagon.
❖ Outline the effects of other hyperglycemic hormones.



● A triangular gland, which has both exocrine & endocrine 
cells, behind the stomach. 

● Acinar cells produce an enzyme-rich juice used for 
digestion (exocrine product) 

● Islets of Langerhans produce hormones involved in 
regulating fuel storage and use.
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introduction

1-2 million islets

(β) cells = 
insulin 
(70%) 

(α)cells= 
glucagon 
(20%)

(δ) cells = 
somatostatin 
(5%)

(F) cells = 
pancreatic 
polypeptide 
(5%)In the center Scattered In the periphery 

Islets of Langerhans

universal inhibitors
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Insulin Synthesis

mRNA

Preproinsulin (signal peptide, A chain, 
B chain, and peptide C)

proinsulin

insulin

● Insulin synthesis is 
stimulated by glucose or 
feeding and decreased by 
fasting.

● Threshold of 
glucose-stimulated insulin 
secretion is 100 mg/dl.

● Glucose rapidly increase 
the translation of the insulin 
mRNA and slowly 
increases transcription of 
the insulin gene.

  Insulin structure
● Hormone of nutrient abundance.
● A protein hormone consisting of 

two amino acid chains linked by 
disulfide bonds.

● Synthesized as part of proinsulin 
(86 AA) and then excised by 
enzymes, releasing functional 
insulin (51AA) and C peptide (29 
AA).

● Has a plasma half-life of 6 
minutes.

short arm

In the Ribosomes 

(Active)
+free c-peptide 

*in RER → 
1- cutting of signal peptide
2- connect A+B chain by Disulfide bond → Proinsulin

(C-peptide is important for the folding of insulin to 
keep the a+b chain opposite to each other so they 

can form the disulfide bond)
In Golgi →
- Proinsulin is packed it into vesicles
- Cleavage of the c peptide → active insulin 

*

What is the importance of free c-peptide?
Too know the type of insulin [endogenous or exogenous]. 
Because the exogenous insulin doesn’t have c-peptide 
which have important role especially in the small blood 
vessels.

DNA (chromosome 11)  in β cells



*How insulin is released ?

Insulin release is stimulated by all types of fuel, but the Master regulator 
of insulin is glucose level.
Entry of glucose into the beta cell is independent of insulin.

1. Glucose enters the beta cell by GLUT2 receptors.
2. Glucose will be converted to glucose 6 phosphate by 

glucokinase, to trap the glucose inside the cell. (Trapping is the 
RATE LIMITING STEP)*

3. Next step is glycolysis “see the picture” => results in conversion 
of ADP to ATP. 

4. Increase ATP inside the cell => block the k channel, that normally 
secretes k out of the cell (ATP sensitive k channel).

5. Increase k level in beta cell => Depolarization (-90 => -50 )
6. Depolarization results in opening of the Ca channel (voltage 

gated Ca channel). 
7. Increase Ca entry. 
8. Ca moves the insulin vesicles into the membrane. 
9. Exocytosis.

(All this happens within seconds)
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Regulation Of Insulin Secretion

Glucose is the primary stimulator of insulin secretion:

*Trapping of glucose is the rate limiting step, while oxidation of glucose 
which will result in production of ATP is a key factor for insulin regulation.

Extremely extra 

What is the importance of insulin release steps? Site of action for different drugs. 
● Sulfonilurea : drug used for type two diabetes, act as ATP, closes the 

potassium channel.
● Diazoxide: drug used in cases of increased insulin, tumor for example. Prevent 

ATP blocking effect on the potassium channel, keep the channel open and 
prevent the insulin release. 
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Factors controlling insulin secretion

Stimulators Of Insulin Secretion Inhibitors Of Insulin Secretion 

● Increase serum glucose.
● Increase serum amino acids.
● Increase serum free fatty acids.
● Increase serum ketone bodies.
● Hormones:
○ Gastroinhibitory peptide(GIP).
○ Glucagon.
○ Gastrin.
○ Cholecystokinin(CCK).
○ Secretin.
○ Vasoactive intestinal peptide 

(VIP)
○ Epinephrine(β-receptor).

● Parasympathetic nervous 
system.

● Decrease glucose.
● Decrease amino acids.
● Decrease free fatty acids.
● Hormones:
○ Somatostatin.
○ Epinephrine(α-receptor).

● Sympathetic nervous system.

In stress, you need more glucose in your blood. So, 
sympathetic will decrease insulin to increase glucose.
Beta cells have both alpha 2 and beta 2 receptors:

- Alpha 2 stimulation results in decrease insulin 
release + increase glucose .

- Beta 2 stimulation results in increase insulin 
release + decrease glucose. 

Beta cells have more alpha 2 receptors. Therefore, the 
net effect of sympathetic stimulation is decrease 
insulin + increase glucose.

Insulin inhibit glucagon release
But glucagon stimulate the 
release of insulin.

Which one will increase insulin level in blood more, oral or IV glucose? ORAL glucose. 
Why? Because of the Incretin, group of hormones released from the GI system that 
stimulate further release of insulin. They are Natural antidiabetic. 

Intake of glucose + AAs  have more effect than glucose alone.

Insulin Receptor

● The  insulin receptor is a 
transmembrane receptor.

● Belongs to the large class of 
tyrosine kinase receptors.

● Made of two alpha subunits 
and two beta subunits.

Insulin cannot gives its effect without receptors.
It is made of two alpha and two beta subunits, 
connected by disulfide bond.
The beta subunit has tyrosine kinase (enzyme 
phosphorylate the tyrosine)

Insulin bind to the alpha subunit > becomes activated
activation of beta subunit results in auto phosphorylation 
of tyrosine. It will attract IRS Insulin receptor substrate > 
Phosphorylation of enzymes ( stimulation or inhibition)..
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Glucose regulation and metabolism terms
Terms Definitions

Gluconeogenesis
Synthesis of glucose from noncarbohydrate precursors, 
Lactic acid, glycerol, amino acids, liver cells synthesis 
glucose when carbohydrates are depleted.

Glycogenesis
Formation of glycogen, glucose stored in liver and 
skeletal muscle as glycogen, important energy reserve.

Glycogenolysis
Breakdown of glycogen (polysaccharide) into glucose 
molecules (monosaccharide).

Glycolysis
Breakdown of glucose into pyruvate by cells for the 
production of ATP.

Insulin is the POWERFUL ANABOLIC HORMONE.
it’s main function is anabolism and prevent catabolism.
It’s the hormone of abundance (ھرمون الوفرة)
It’s master of fuel, ھو اللي یحدد وین بتروح ھذي الfuel.

Insulin acts on adipose tissue, muscles and liver. 
But it’s responsible for glucose entry only in the striated muscles and adipose tissue (insulin sensitive cells).  
Glucose entry increase by increasing expression of GLUT4.
Insulin also cause k entry with the glucose (Important)
Increase aa and fatty acids entry.
 لما یدخل الجلوكوز في الخلایا، أنا أحتاج طاقة فعشان كذا 
It will cause glycolysis.
When glucose stores are full خلاص زاد عن حاجتي الجلوكوز, it will increase glycogen synthesis by the action of glycogen 
synthase enzyme (very important)
So glycogen synthase is stimulated by insulin.
الجلوكوز كأنھ تمر، تخیلي انتِ بموسم التمر، جاك تمر مره كثیر ایش بتسوین فیھ؟
أول شي بتاكلین منھ (تستخدمینھ للطاقة)
زاد عن حاجتك إیش تسوین؟ تفرزینھ بالفریز(لما یتحول لجلایكوجن)
 زاد زیادة إیش بتسوین؟
(حتكنزینھ وتسوینھ تمر مكنوز (في حالة الجلایكوجن بیتحول لفات

Actions of insulin

Rapid (seconds) Intermediate (minutes) Delayed (hours)

Stimulate transport 
of glucose, amino 
acids, K+ into 
insulin-sensitive 
cells.

- Stimulate protein synthesis , 
glycolytic enzymes and 
glycogen synthase.

- Inhibit protein degradation, 
phosphorylase and 
gluconeogenic enzymes.

Stimulate mRNAs 
for lipogenic and 
other enzymes.

important 

Promote growth, 
independent of growth 
hormone (very important).
.لا یقل أھمیة عن ھرمون النمو
because it act on the 
nucleus, increase mitosis, 
maturation and synthesis of 
enzymes..

+phosphate 

Phosphorylase: break the phosphate group 
and causes the release of glucose  . 
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Action of insulin on

Adipose tissue 

● Stimulate glucose entry by increasing 
GLUT-4 availability.

● Stimulate glucose use and glycolysis.
● Stimulate fatty acid synthesis.
● Stimulate triglyceride deposition.
● Stimulate α glycerol phosphate 

synthesis.
● Stimulate Esterification of fat.
● Stimulate lipoprotein lipase.

○ Lipoprotein formed in the liver, secreted into 
the blood. Lipoprotein lipase will break the 
lipoprotein and the lipids will enter the cells.

● Stimulate K uptake.
● Inhibit hormone-sensitive lipase. 

○ Hormone break down the lipids. 

Muscle

● Stimulate glucose entry by increasing 
GLUT-4 availability .

● Stimulate glucose use and glycolysis.
● Stimulate glycogen synthesis.
● Stimulate amino acid uptake.
● Stimulate protein synthesis in 

ribosomes.
● Stimulate ketone uptake.
● Stimulate K uptake.
● Inhibit protein catabolism.
● Inhibit release of gluconeogenic 

amino acids.

Stimulate cell growth.

● Stimulate glucose use and uptake.
● Stimulate glycolysis.
● Stimulate glycogen synthesis.
● Stimulate protein synthesis.
● Stimulate lipid synthesis.
● Inhibit gluconeogenesis.
● Inhibit ketogenesis.
● Inhibit glycogenolysis.
● Inhibit urea cycle activity.

General Liver

important 

.الكبد ھي الأم بالنسبة لتنظیم السكر، إذا فیھ سكر زیادة دخلتھ، وإذا قل تطلعھ-
-Any problem in the liver, with time will cause diabetes.

-In diabetics, the fat increase two to 
three times.
-Increase cholesterol (أول ما یتشخص بالسكر 
(یعطونھ أدویة كولیسترول فورا
-Diabetics don’t die from the 
hyperglycemia it self, but because of 
the heart problems result from the 
cholesterol and atherosclerosis.

Muscles take its energy during the day from the fat, only in the 
fed state it will use the glucose.
If there is insulin it will use glucose, if no insulin the adipose 
tissue is the source.
( muscle wasting) تذكروا اللي عنده سكر دائماً یجي مع
.فھو ینحف لأنھ ما فیھ جلوكوز یدخل، یستخدم الفات والبروتین

- Why do we advise diabetics to exercise?
Only during exercise, the muscles uptake glucose 
independently of insulin.

- How?
Glucose needs it’s receptors(GLUT4) to enter the cell, if 
there is no insulin there is no expression of GLUT4 on 
the cell membrane. But only in exercise, the contracting 
muscles express the GLUT4.

Glucose Enter the liver by GLUT2, independently of insulin.
So, what is the importance of insulin for the liver?
Insulin increase glucokinase, that phosphorylate glucose(trap it) 
and convert it to glucose 6 phosphate.
This decrease the concentration of glucose inside the cells => result 
in more entry of glucose.

“Insulin INDIRECTLY increases glucose entry into the liver”

Entry of glucose is independent of insulin in 
LIVER and “EXERCISING” MUSCLES
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Glucose transporter systems

Transporters Present in

GLUT-1 Placenta, Blood brain barrier, RBCs(erythrocytes) , Kidneys 
and Colon.

GLUT-2 β cells of Pancreas, Liver, Epithelial cells of small intestines 
and Kidneys.

GLUT-3 Brain, Placenta and Kidneys.

GLUT-4 Insulin sensitive transporters (Skeletal Muscles, Cardiac 
muscles and Adipose tissue).

GLUT-5 Jejunum and sperm.

Insulin Summary

*Mnemonic: Beta Cells LIKes GLUT2 → Liver, Intestine, Kidney
*Why they name the receptor GLUT2? Because it has two ways.
Glucose can go in and out of the cell, according to the concentration gradient.
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glucagon

● A 29-amino-acid polypeptide hormone that is a potent 
hyperglycemic agent.

● Produced by α cells in the pancreas

DNA in α cells  (chromosome 2)

mRNA

Preproglucagon

proglucagon

glucagon

Glucagon Synthesis
Factors Affecting Glucagon 

Secretion

Inhibitors Stimuli

somatostatin SNS stimulation

insulin
high Serum amino acids 
“arginine, alanine”*

high blood 
glucose low blood glucose

Stress

Exercise

*Especially gluconeogenic amino acids 
(amino acids used in gluconeogenesis)
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● Glycogenolysis.
● Gluconeogenesis.
● Lipid oxidation (fully to CO2 or partially to produce keto acids “ketone 

bodies”).
● Release of glucose to the blood from liver cells. 

Glucagon actions

The Regulation of Blood Glucose 
Concentrations

● Most important effect on Liver.
● No effect on the muscles.
● Work in starvation.

High level of glucagon have positive inotropic effect on 
the heart ( increase contraction )
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Type 1 
Insulin dependent

Type 2 (85%)
Insulin independent

Gestational 
Diabetes

Why they may have coma?
• Dehydration 
• Ketoacidosis 
• Electrolytes imbalance

● Diabetes is probably the most important metabolic disease.
● It affects every cell in the body and affects carbohydrate, 

lipid, and protein metabolism.
● Characterized by the polytriad:

○ Polyuria (excessive urination)
○ Polydipsia (excessive thirst)
○ Polyphagia (excessive hunger).*

Symptoms:
1. Hyperglycemia
2. Polyuria
3. Polydipsia
4. Polyphagia
5. Ketoacidosis (IDDM)
6. Hyperlipidemia
7. Muscle wasting
8. Electrolyte depletion

● Affects children ( juvenile onset)
● Cause: inadequate insulin secretion (by an 

immune-mediated selective destruction of β cells)
● Treatment: insulin injection
● β cells are destroyed while α cells are preserved:

○ No insulin :::: high glucagon -> high production of 
glucose and ketones by liver. 

○ Increased glucose & ketones -> osmotic diuresis
○ Increased keto acids -> diabetic ketoacidosis

● Affects adults (late onset)
● Cause: resistance of body cells to insulin
● Treatment: lifestyle modification with physical activity 

and/or healthy diet or OHA (Oral Hypoglycemic Agents)
● Causes defect in insulin action (resistance of body cells 

to insulin keeps blood glucose too high).
● Genetic and family related risk factors.
● More common in some ethnic groups.
● Chronic complications: atherosclerosis, renal failure, & 

blindness.
● Unhealthy foods and inactive lifestyles with sedentary 

behaviour increase the risk.

● Occurs in 2-5% of pregnancies. Associated with 
decreased insulin levels and/or insulin resistance.

● Resembles Type 2 Diabetes.
● Usually transient:  symptoms improve following delivery.
● If untreated leads to macrosomia (high birth weight).

Diabetes Mellitus

(Both lead to 
hyperglycemia 
and glycosuria)

*One part of the brain called Satiety 
Center, needs insulin for entry of glucose.
Diabetics don’t have enough insulin, 
reduce entry of glucose to satiety center, 
which explains polyphagia. 
That’s why we feel full when eating 
sugars, even if it was little amount.



Long term complications of uncontrolled diabetes:
● Microvascular disease:

○ Hyperglycemia damages small blood vessels:
■ Diabetic retinopathy -> vision loss.
■ Diabetic neuropathy -> damage to nerves -> most common cause of 

amputation in Western world.
■ Diabetic nephropathy -> kidney damage -> chronic renal failure.

● Both the FPG and OGTT tests require that the patient fast for at least 8 hours     
(ideally 12 hr) prior to the test.

● The oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT):
○ FPG test
○ Blood is then taken 2 hours after drinking a special glucose solution

● Following the oral administration of a standard dose of glucose, the plasma glucose 
concentration normally rises but returns to the fasting level within 2 hours.

● If insulin activity is reduced, the plasma glucose concentration takes longer than 2 
hours to return to normal and often rises above  200 mg/dl.

● Measurement of urine glucose allows determination of the renal threshold for glucose.
● The following results suggest different conditions:
● Normal values: FPG <100 mg/dl 2hr PPG  < 140 mg/dL

Glucose Tolerance Test (GTT)
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Impaired fasting glucose Impaired glucose tolerance Diabetes

FPG = 100-125 2hr PPG = 140-199 mg/dL FPG ≥ 126 mg/dl

2hr PPG levels ≥ 200 mg/dL



● Is a potent hyperglycemic agent.
● Produced by α cells in the 

pancreas

Stimulators:
- Blood glucose.
- High Serum AA “arginine,alanine”.
- SNS stimulation. 
- Stress.
- Exercise

Inhibitors:
- High blood glucose
- Somatostatin. 
- Insulin.

● Glycogenolysis.
● Gluconeogenesis.
● Lipid oxidation (fully to CO2 or 

partially to produce keto acids 
“ketone bodies”).

● Release of glucose to the blood 
from liver cells.
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Summary

● A protein hormone consisting of 
two amino acid chains linked by 
disulfide bonds.

● Produced by β cells in the 
pancreas

Stimulators:
- Glucose, Amino acids, FFA, 

Ketone bodies.
      Hormones: 

- Gastrin, Glucagon, CCK, GIP, 
VIP, Secretin, Epinephrine 
(B-receptor).

- Parasympathetic system
Inhibitors:

- Glucose, Amino acids, FFA.
     Hormones:

- Somatostatin
- Epinephrine ( a-receptor)
- Sympathetic system

Anabolic effects of insulin: 
  Glucose transport in skeletal muscle      
and adipose tissue
  Glycogen synthesis and storage
  Triglycerides synthesis 
  Na+ retention (kidneys) 
  Protein synthesis (muscles) 
  Cellular uptake of K+ and amino acids
  Glucagon release
  Lipolysis in adipose tissue
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Insulin Glucagon

Diabetes Mellitus
● Characterized by the polytriad:

○ Polyuria (excessive urination)
○ Polydipsia (excessive thirst)
○ Polyphagia (excessive hunger)

● Long term complication:
○ Diabetic retinopathy
○ Diabetic neuropathy
○ Diabetic nephropathy

Type 1 ;Insulin dependent:
● juvenile onset
● Cause: inadequate insulin secretion.
● β cells are destroyed while α cells are 

preserved.
Type 2 (85%) Insulin independent:
● Late onset
● Cause:resistance of body cells to 

insulin
● Genetic and family related
● Gestational Diabetes: Occurs in 

pregnancies.
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Summary



6 - Which finding is most likely to 
occur in a patient who has 
uncontrolled type 1 DM?   
A)Decreased plasma osmolality   
B) Increased plasma volume 
C)Increased plasma pH   
D) Increased release of glucose from 
the liver  
E) Decreased rate of lipolysis

7 - What does not increase when 
insulin binds to its receptor? 
A)Fat synthesis in adipose tissue   
B)Protein synthesis in muscle
C)Glycogen  synthesis   
D)Gluconeogenesis in the liver   
E)Intracellular tyrosine kinase activity

8 - A patient has inadequate insulin 
Secretion, diagnosed with diabetes 
& treated with insulin injection. 
Which type of diabetes does the 
patient have?
A)DM1
B)DM2
C)Adrenal diabetes 
D)Diabetes insipidus

9 - The DNA of alpha cells and beta 
cells located on chromosome:
A)Alpha:2, Beta:2
B)Alpha:11, Beta:11
C)Alpha:2, Beta:11
D)Alpha:11, Beta:2
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Questions 

1 - Insulin is associated with:
A)lipolysis
B)proteolysis
C)glycogenolysis
D)growth

2 - which one of the following is 
insulin stimulator?
A)increase glucose 
B)increase fatty acids 
C)increase amino acids
D)All of the above

3 - What is the organ that has 
insulin receptors but glucose uptake 
isn’t insulin dependent?
A)skeletal muscles 
B)liver
C)exercising muscle
D)B+C

4 -  Which substances are most 
likely to produce the great-
est increase in insulin secretion?
A) Amino  acids
B) Amino acids and glucose
C) Amino acids and somatostatin
D) Glucose and somatostatin

5 - The major target of Glucagon 
actions is:
A)Liver
B)skeletal muscle 
C)adipocytes
D)cardiac muscle 

An
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1.
D

2.
D

3.
D

4.
B

5.
A

6.
D

7.
D

8.
A

9.
C

MCQs


